
IMMANUEL 

Tuesday, December 20 

Reading: Isaiah 7:1-14 
 

Isaiah 7:14  Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign: The virgin will conceive and give birth to a son, and will  

call Him Immanuel. 
 

Who is Jesus? The Old Testament book of Isaiah gives us pictures of Him centuries before He was born. As we 

prepare for Christmas, we will look at some of these passages. 

 

King Ahaz of Judah did not follow God as his father Jotham and grandfather Uzziah had done. He worshipped 

idols and even sacrificed his own children to these false gods. Up north, the Assyrians were becoming a major 

threat and Aram (Syria) and Israel joined forces against them. They try to force Ahaz to join their alliance but 

he refused so they attack Judah and God allows them to be victorious. The Lord was using these attacks to call 

Ahaz back to Himself but instead Ahaz turns for help to Assyria (2 Kings 16). 

 

God sends Isaiah the prophet to encourage the king that he need not fear the kings of Aram and Israel. “If you 

do not stand firm in your faith, you will not stand at all” (7:9). God is promising victory if only Ahaz will obey. 

The Lord gives Ahaz a “blank check” to ask for any sign he wants. But in a false sense of piety, the wicked king 

refuses. 

 

Since Ahaz refuses to accept God’s offer, God Himself gives the king a sign - the sign of the coming Messiah 

(7:14). For Messiah to be born through the family of David (of which Ahaz was a member) it would have to 

survive this present crisis. The Child to be born is named Immanuel, which means “God with us.” God is 

promising His presence with His people both now and in a greater way when Christ comes in a physical body to 

live among us.  

 

LESSON ONE: “Stand Firm in Your Faith.” King Ahaz failed God’s test by refusing to trust God with his 

current situation. Thus the nation he turned to for help (Assyria) would soon come in and attack his kingdom 

instead. We often fail in a similar way. Too often we seek God as our last resort after all our plans and efforts 

fail. God needs to be our FIRST recourse at all times. Everything we do must be bathed in prayer and guidance 

from His Word. Who is your first resort when troubles arise? When has a lack of trust in God been costly in 

your life? 

 

LESSON TWO: “Immanuel.” For Isaiah and the faithful few in Judah, all looked bleak. A wicked king sat on 

the throne and an aggressive enemy was knocking at the door. However, God spoke this wonderful name into 

their darkness and gave them a ray of light. “God is with us.” Centuries later, things still looked dark. The 

Roman Empire held Israel in its clutches. The worship of God was becoming mere ritual instead of heart-felt 

reverence. Then an angel spoke this name to a carpenter named Joseph (Matthew 1:23) to tell him about the 

holy Child his betrothed would deliver. Immanuel – God with us! This name can give us peace and joy as well. 

No matter how dark the world becomes - - - no matter how difficult life gets - - - we can hold on to the great 

truth that God is with us. When we have accepted Him as Lord and Savior, Jesus promised to never leave us or 

forsake us (Matthew 28:20; Hebrews 13:5). 
 


